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28 South Main St.
Headquarters rem

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COA
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and 07 Cloth
rrY fifty cent storm serges will compare.

vorably with 90o goods sold in rhlladel-- "

I phla and othor cities. I am selling an all--

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60o. for30i per
yard. I have the best 60c Corset In the region,
l'laln Flannels, worth !Sc. Bold here for aoc per
yard! 1 wide Muslin fold for 5o per yard; the
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at ll!c per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool Putts, worth
GKNTS' sold now for K. Comfortahlos
and II lankets cheap. Como at once ana
securo good values at old reliable stand,
288outh Muln street, nextdoor toGrand
Union Tea Store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

JeuilrifStW
The most progressive establishment

la the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
vBakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all tho year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making n superior qualltyof CREAM
HKEAD, something new. You want to try Hi
you'll uso no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular.Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak'Street,
SHENANDOAir.l'A.

Bar stocked with the best beor, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, eta Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOB
Two Cars Choice White Oats
Two Cars Choice White Orts

One
' One

One Car--

One Car

One Car No. 1
Oho Car No. 1

Now
New

Old Time
Old Time

THE

Clioiep Mixed Middlings
Choice Mixed Middlings

Timothy Hay
Timothy Hay

Fishing Greek Buckwheat
Fishing Creek Buckwheat

Graham Flour
Graham Flour

Read!
And bo convinced that

Havo laid in tho supply of

And aro prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a rnlr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray lllankets. at 87V4oa pair.
100 nalrs 10-- Artie Grav lllankets. 1.30unalr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 lllvcrton Gray Blankets, at

H.3714 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

tl,02)( a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

w a pair.
100 Dalrs 4 Grav Blankets, at 82.23 a nalr.
100 nalrs 4 Extra Grav Blankets. 12.75 a nalr.
100 pairs 11-- 4 very " " J3 25 a pair.
iuu pairs 11-- w.jih a pair.

White Blankets:
600 pairs, ranging In prlco from 75c to (12.50 a

pair.
200 nalrs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- e Comforts, from COo to NJ.60 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ajjeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

ninulccls, Comforts
(ind Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

rOTTSVIIJLE, PA.
di GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 roil
OIXj cloth.Others for 35, 45, 50o and upwards. Parties

having carpet rags should send them and havo
mem muao into a urst-cias- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St

SALE.

Car Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

One, Car Yellow Corn
Oho Car Yellow Corn

Ono Car Pure Chops
Ono Car Puro Chops

Flour
Flour

Now Ryo Flour
Now Ryo Flour

AT KEITER'S

EVENING

A TOWNSMAN'S VIEWS ON
PRACTICAL POLITICS.

SOME MISTAKES POINTED OUT

Carter Mado a Good Looking
Chairman But Ho Was Not

"In It" for Practical Work.
Hold's Contribution.

Herald was intended
to convey to the public

mind tho Impression

that the attempt to

purify politics as made

by tho recent uational
management of tho Republican iarty was a

complete failuro. And I hero assert that it

was a lailuro. It was like the purified walor

that Is used at the collieries It destroyed the
linings of the Republican boilers and they

went up undor slight pressure.

A lack of political work, n lack of common

sense was what subjected tho party to the

tornado. Why just think! Hero were tho

Democrats drumming Into tho heads of the
worklugiiicn of tho country tho argument

that tho Republican party was rosponsiblo for

tho affairs at Homestead, and in tho faco of

this argument tho Republican national man

agemcnt allowed tho Democratic assertions

that Frick and Carncgio had contributed to

tho Republican campaign fund to pass by

without notice That was a mistake !

If it is truo that the Pricks and Carnegics

did contributo to tho National Republican

campaign fund the committeo was foolish in
accepting It. If such contributions wero not
made, then tho national committeo neglected

Its duty when it failed to so iuform the
masses who must havo boeu influenced by

the report. I liko tho sentiment of Hon.

James S. Clarksou when ho says that in tho
day of new energy tho Republican party
will draw its lino openly and boldly and freo

itself alike from the Carnegics, Fricks and

others who betrayed protection to gain cheat
labor, and from all others wearing its name

for purposes of tlioir own gain.

Let us hear no more about purifying poli-

tics. The present system of purification is a
failuro. It destroys our boilers and loaves us

high and dry without a presidency, a Senate,

or a Congress.

Mr, Carter made a good looking chairman,
as a payor I have just laid down remarks,
and he looks so much liko tho typical "Undo
Sam" that ono would think the peoplo would

bo willing to flock to his standard for almost

solely that reason. Mr. Cartor is generous

and affable, but ho is a failure as a national
chairman. His politics aro not practical.
The peoplo would no doubt like to sco tho

politics of tho country purified, but that they
first want to stand by tho party that 6ecms to

hold out the greatest inducements in dollars

and cents was demonstrated last Tuesday.

It would tako n thousand years to purify
Tammany Hall, but tho people took its word

and wo aro in tho soup.

And there was another millstone, Whitelaw

Held. Egad I it will bo a long time beforo

tho Republican party will look for a candl

datoin the THbnnt building again. Tho

ghost of Horace Qrceloy seemed to havo bold
of his coat tail and ho couldn't run a little
bit. True ho mado a magnanimous contribu-

tion to tho campaign iund, $70,000 1 bollevo ;

but sovcral days beforo the election his hows-pap-

put in a bill of $70,000 to the Republi-

can National Committeo, which, by tho way,

very much rcsemblos tho loyalty of ono of

tho nowspapflrs in this county.
Contrast this $70,000 transaction with

Democratic methods. Last year the Demo-emti- o

National Committeo was in debt to tho

extent of over $80,000. This was suddenly
wipe! out. How, or by whom, is not stated
directly; but some of tho most prtmincnt
and reliable Democratic papers say that u

look at tho stub book of Calvin S. Ilrico

would solvo tho problem.

The millionaires who surrounded Chair

man Carter this year were not practical men

and, ns I said yesterday, tho method in which

the late campaign wits couduoted for the
Republican party made me slok. C. Y.

Tho l'luce to Cio.
Shenandoah peoplo visiting the county

eet (surnanied PotUvllle) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. V. Cooney,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
ills jjculol brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

Aro you going to the grand ball to bo given
in celebration of Cleveland's election, at
Rollins' opera house, Monday, November
11th 1

Wanted
Qlrls for general housework. Call at Max

Reese's intelligence office. tf

ASHLAND 'APPBNINOS.
A llrlglit Correspondent Send mi Inter.

luting ttittfli "if Localism. j

Mia Rachel Reese, of Centralis, did some
shopping in town to day.

Tho family of the lute John Maurer, of
Giiurd villa, is moving into the Cleaver build
ing hero.

Daulol Tolan, one of Cleveland's stannch
upholders at Lost Creek, paid a business trip
to town Thursday.

"Tim" Hurst, ono of "yo sports," was
sightseeing at 1'ottsville Wednesday.

Miss Sallie Rensinger, who was pleasantly
entertained tho past week by Mahahoy City
friends, relumed homo Thursday.

Miss Nan. McDonald, daughter of Land
Agent McDonald, went to Pottsvillo Wednes
day to attend tho wedding of her cousin,
Miss Matue Fitzpatrick, which took placo at
Pottsvillo on Thursday.

I. J. Ogden, ono of tho P. & R. passenger
conductors and who resides at Catawlssa, came
down to congratulate his friends on Clove- -

land's election Thursday.
Tho glassblowors aro creating qulto a sen

sation in town. Wednesday ovoning a prize
in tho shape of a beautiful glass Ornament,
said lo be worth twenty-fiv-e dollars, was
given to the- best lady waltzer. It was carried
off triumpliantly by Miss Sttvetts, of this
town.

VICTORY THAT" DIDN'T COME
Our King of ilio Air Cannot Suuml III,

Clarion Notes.
A great clearing out of campaign Illustra-

tions Is now going on at this office. Be lore
tho election no made arrangements to vio
with our most enterprising contemporaries in
announcing tho of President
Harrison and had an immense eaglo fattened
and trained to shout the glad notes of victory

over Qrover Clovoland and Free Trade. Ho
was a handsomo bird and wo pinned great
faith on his ability to convey the tidings of
victory. His Eagleship was in oxcellent
trim at about eight o'clock Tuesday night.
We thought we had him safely cooped and
that he was boyond all danger, but during
the night a tiger got into his coop. The con
dition in which we found tho bird Wednes
day morning is ably Illustrated by our artist

IPS
no pavingTthis pall.

Indications I'ulnt to u Postponement
Until Spring.

Tliero is every reason to bellevo that the
predictions mado by tho Hekai.ii sonio time
ago concerning tho paving of streets will ho
fulfilled. Nothing hog been done thus far
and tho streets uro rapidly hardening, so that
within a few days wo may expect an olllcial
announcement that no paving will be dono
until next spring. It was expected that the
work of reducing Main street to grade would
at least bo accomplished this fall, but tho
arrival of genuine winter weather will no
doubt postpono that, too. until tho flowers
bloom again. Tho reducing of tho street to
grade was to havo commenced last Monday.
It is understood that thero is a sentiment of
postponing all the work.

"Underground."
Tho successful new comody drama of

mining life, entitled "Underground," will bq
seen at Ferguson's theatro on Thursday
evening noxt, November 17th, with its wealth
of scenery and mechanical eflect. The play
Is tho work of Daniel I.. Hart, a young
journalist of Wllkea-Rarr- and has met
with tho hearty endorsement of tho press in
tho cltlo where It has been produced. It U

undoubtedly the strongest attraction of tho
seotou.

Highly Apprt'i'latvit. I

The Nickel Plate management is pleased
to note the substantial manner lu which the
public show their appreciation of tlio Im-

proved train service on their line. It you
hare not recently patronized that Hue, wo
cordially commend it to you.... .

If there ever whs a reul rar for chronic,
Coughs, t'oliU, Ilroncl loul troubles mid Iji
Urli'iiolt lul'an'riim. Don't lull to get thn

avoid substitutes, C' sla only 26
cents, Pan-Tlu- a Is sold at P. V. V. Kiriln's
Drugstore.

Buy Kty alone flour. I)e sure that the
name Lr.t;8ia & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is printed
sn every iack.

ITU FALSE

NO CHANGES MADE ON TB8
BLBOTRIO ROAD.

BUSINESS PRINCIPLES ONLY

Ashland and Centralia to be
Conneotod by an Electric Rail-

road Tho Future of Elec-
tricity, &o.

N absurd rumor was

current on our streets

yesterday that tho

Schuylkill Traction

Company had discharg-

ed all the conductors

and motor-me- n who

were Republicans and
filled their places with

Democrats. What probably gave rise to this
story was that a crew was given the usual

s suspension for being late, and an

other crew was put on half time, owing to the
taking off of a car. Tho Traction Compauy

ii composed of gentlomen who are running
tho road on strictly business principles, and
havo no time to monkey with politics. As

long ns employes perform tlioir duties they
will bo retained, no matter what thoir politics

arc.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
YVIint Ho Sees anil Hears During Ills

Truvl.
Tho newspaper men of Scranton will pay

a visit to tho Schuylkill coal regions next
Sunday as tho guests of tho Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad Company. Tho party, in
eluding ladios, will number about 123. They
will bo accompanied by a full orchestra.
The departure from Scranton will bo mado at
8 a. ni. via tho New Jersoy Central to White
Uavon, and over tho Lehigh Railroad to
llazleton, Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan
doah, Mt. Carmel and Shamokin. Dinner
will bo served at tho latter place. The
homeward journoy will bo over tho Phila
dclphia and Reading Railroad via Mahanoy
Plane, Pottsvillo and Mauch Chunk.

It is reported that when Mr. M. S. Rigg
resigns tho management of the Shenandoah
Beef Company's establish ment to go to
Denver, Missrs.-W- : Jr'Kowv thorproserrt- -

assistant manager, and Assistant Postmaster
Deiigler will amumo tho management of the
place.

P. J. Ferguson is in five hats on the result
of tho election.

Another charter for an olectric road has
been issued. Tho parties who are named as
Incorporators are Joseph F. llailoy, C. H.
Cofrode, F. E. Bailey and others. The road
will pass through Locust Dale to Centralia,
connecting with tho ono ut Ashland.

In connection with olectric matters it will
only be a question of timo when tho farmers
will be "in it." Tho road wagons and tho
short-live- and carriages of tho
farmer cost him a very pretty penny in tho
course of a year, or a term of years, and they
represent a servico which tho electric railroad
cars largely abolish. But against this saving

'must of course bo set tho cost on tho railroad,
tho electric power Btatlon, tho rent of olectric J

wagons, and oporating expenses. What,
would bo tho amount 1 An accurate estimate
cannot of courso bo mado hero, because con-

ditions differ so widely in diflerent sections of
tho country ; but as close a calculation as wo
can mako in advauco, founded on tho cost of
tho electric railroads already in operation,
warrants us in Baying that probably 00 per
cent, of tho roadways in tho United States
could be equipped with tho necessary track,
polw and wires at tho cost of $3,500 per niilo.

In a district 10 miles square tho snrfaco
that could bo served from a single central
power station thero would be, in the larger
part of tho Union, about 100 .miles of rail-
way. Then the total ooetof track for a dis
trict 10 miles squaro would ho $350,000. This
represents a capitalization of only $5 to the
acre, and an annual Interest charge of only
30 cents per aero. With a central power
station largo enough to operate all tho
wagons or airs that would bo called into uso
at ono time in the district, tho capitalisation
need not bo more than $10 per acre. This
would moan an annual Interest charge of $00
for each 100 acres of laud.

It must bo conceded that this doos not
seem like a very heavy tax when we consider
the nature of tho service reuderod available,
tho great saving in the cost and maintenance
of horses and wagons, the enormous economy
of time, and tho greatly enhanced value of
improved farm lands. If the Interest charge
amounted to $100 per year, and, the fanners
were themselves chiefly the stockholders of
the electric companies, It would still repre-
sent an economy.

Obe.

Are you going to the grand ball to be given
In celebration of Cleveland's election, at
Rollins' opera house, Monday, November
Hth?

If you are offered a bottle of Halvatioo Oil,
without wrapper or defaced or mutilate , don i
buy it ut an iirlce. you may be sure thut thero
m -- nnii'iMuK wrong, It may be a worthless or
dangerous counterfeit. Insist upon getting
a pi rtect unbroken, genuine package, In u
yrllcw wrapper

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
dally at Coalott's.

FROM FRAOKVTLLB.
News From the Pretty l.lttle Town on

' th MnatitMlii.
We aro sorry to announce the death m

James W. Richards, who died at bis home n
11 o'clock Wednesday evening. Deccu.Mil

was secretary of tho district lodge, No. w:,,
I. O. O. F of this place. Death was cau--

by typhoid fever. He was sick but a week
F. W. Weller is now watching the lever at

Wethorill Junction. George Phillips ha"
taken the place vacated by Weller at tho
tower.

F. A. Dietrich is adding two rooms to hW

house.
J. S. Foster, of PotUvillo, was in town on

Wednesday.
Revival servlcos are being held in tho

Evangolioal church this week.
I. K. Witmer, principal of our schools,

spent Tuesday in Philadelphia.
The WetHy Item will open an office in the

anner building.
Samuel Spcidcl is beautifying the appear

ance of his house by having a coat of paint
applied to it.

This community was shocked on Thursday
upon hearing of the death of Frederick
Halin. The deceased was about 17 years old
and was employed at the colliery operated In
Simon Moore & Co. He was killed at tli.
colliery.

R. C. Hunt, business manager of the Ilrm.
spent several days of this week in Pottt-- illi

John R, Burke came down from Tuscaror.i.
on election day to put in his vote.

There will be a grand sociablo in the New
Park theatre on November 16th, under tho
auspices of CryBtal Stream, A. O. U. M. A
very enjoyablo time Is anticipated.

A very nice sum was cleared by tho ladies
who hail charge of the chicken and wnflle
supper under tho auspices of the Episcopal
church.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground In TI1I4

.

A old daughter of J. H. and Susau
J. Kester died yesterday.

The St. Nicholas band serenaded Prof.
Wildo, its teacher, last night.

Frank Rogella, n Hungarian, was injured
at Packer No. 2 colliery yesterday afternoon.
Ho was taken to tho Miners' Hospital.

Rev. M. H. Havico will proach a sermon to
tho members of the Junior Templars of
Honor and Temperanco evening
in tho English Lutheran church.

Postal 1'olnlH.
You can now get tho now double postal

cards at the local post oilico.

Pairs of articles such as gloves, shoe,
socks, etc. arp not trausmlsaable by mail to
foreign countries at the postage rates and
conditions applicable to "samples of mer-
chandise," but one article of a pair may be so
transmitted.

You should order one of the new letter
boxes. They will oust from $1.00 to $75.00

It is said J. H. Mtidey, will
sacceod Mr. Cole as postmaster at Potts ille.

The woods are full of applicants for our
local post office.

Are you going to tho grand ball to be given
in celebration of Cleveland's election, ac
Rohbins' opera house, Monday, November
Hth?

Cotleo't .Amiouceinriit.
Phillip Coffee has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries and now is tho time for
dealers and piivnte families to securo bar-
gains. The stock must be sold at ouco.
Bring your cans along for two quarts of
vinegar for 5 cents; the beet molasses usually
sold for CO cents a gallon, for 30 cents; beet
rice 5 cents per pound ; one pound of
Minors' Extra tobacco 23 cents; fresh
prunes; several different kinds of tea;
tomatoos, 3 cans for 25 cents. Don't forget
the place, Philip Coffee's, Post Office buildlug,
comer of Oak and Main streets. tf

1'rogrmslve St. Clair.
k of Courts Daniel Duffy Is at work

on the organization of a Board of Tradw
lu tho event of the removal of tho Palo
Alto oar shops to St. Clair such a body will
bo of Immciibo benefit to tho town.

Constructing the Pumps.
A Hnzleton paper Is authority for the

statement that tho Jeaneevllln machine pIiojhj
aro working fourteen hours a day and that
the rush is partly caused by the construction
of the pumps to bo used for the public water
works of this town.

bportlng.
Owing to tho failure of Salmon to appear

yesterday at Dolau's Park, to run Glenwrlght,
the $80 forfeit was paid to tho latter. Glen-
wrlght was 011 hand and waited on hour for
Salmon to appear, when he and Stevo
Bennett gave tin exhibition sprint. y

Are you going to the grand ball to be given
in cclcfirattou of Ciuveland's election, at
Bobbins' opera house, Monday, November
Hth? 8 ti

A Straw
Shows which way the wind blows and so
does the amount of travel on tho Nickel
Plato show that the new train service baa
made that Hue more popular than over.
Rates, however, still remain as low as via
any ether lino.

A Happy Man
Is he who new Rod Flag Oil for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Toothache and ebrnnlo imlua. It's
a reuiwly which ourea ov ery tlluo. Try it. 26
cents, hod Flag Oil .fcWldat V. V, 11. Klr-ll- u's

Di ug Store.

Si'iul na Your Cnbli)cts.
Twelve photos of yourself for 50 cents.

Send cabinet with order.
II. E. WiMKEt,

(Hoffman's old stand),
tf 20i W.Centre St.

Eilw O Cook, 513 Adams Ave., Pcranton, Pa ,
states, that he considers Dr Bull's Cough
Syrup the most efficacious remedy for coughs,
eta he has yetfounl


